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FOUr IM!.L SiSULNUK.
'Pithy Point? Oalhcrcd for the Perual

of 1 nncs Readers.
Information fathiM/nl from dif-

feront puns of the township itidi
catesAliat more wheat Iiuh been

ruised hcrcabonls this year thai.' in
any year since 1SS2.
Young nun who have nttnmcd

iheir inajotity during the past two
years and v.*ho wish to vote in the
A ugust i Viuocratie primary should
request the secretary of the Democraticclub to enroll their names.

It is rumored that one of the
teachers who was recently elected
by the hoard of trustees of the
Fort Mid public school has under
advisement an offer which was

made 4. few days ago from a school
in a nearby town.

Mr. E. 11. Hamilton nnd Mr6.
Rosa Sisui, both of Salisbury, N.
C., wore married at tho Catawba

. mj house by Rev. E. A. liartsell Sun-daymorning. Mrs. Hamilton,who
is only 2S years of age, has been
married three times.

I ovitatiom. have been issued announcingthe marriage of Mr. ArIthur Parks and Miss Benuio Faulkner,to be solemnized at the home
of the prospective bride in this
place to-morrow evening. Dr. J. II.
Thorn well officiating.

Because of domestic troubles
wiih her husband, Mary Thompson,a colored woman, burned up
the principal part of her household
olTeols last Friday evening. Iler
profane and boisterous talk enrichedthe town treasury §'k

Mr. J. E. Beatnguard, of Clover,
(announces his candidacy for the

Legislature in this issue of The
"Times. Mr. Beamfpiaid has held
a clerical position in the State
house at Columbia for a number of
jrenrs and is doubtless familiar
with Legislative work.

I Sam Moore, a colored man who
lis not a stranger to the law, was arrestedSunday night by Constable
ILee Warreu. IIwas charged
Bwith selling property which was

reortgaged to Mr. J. 13. Mills. The
natter was compromised, however,

And did not go iiial.
^ The only case tried before Mag-1
drate MeElhanny during the past
Vek was a civil suit in which Mr.
V. K. CJri111ii was thoplaintiif and
4- E. Bass the defendant. The
ntion was brought to recover a

<U)t. which Bass owed for goods
bught at the storo of l3ritKn «v
Ilde last year, all the outstanding
m ounts ol the tirm having been
toeglit by Mr. (Irillin. Judgmtitvvn.s rendered in favor of the;

I phuti IT, the amount of the acoututbeing Jj

[Ifficacy in Advertising.
IpjTou Timls: Last week we

ndvriisod a cost sale of a remnant

stoi^ of tinware. Wo are pleased
to <jate that the advertisement,
broiMit us about twenty-five cusHtoneVand we could have sold'

tjlwo <i three times the value f we
|had ind the right kind of goods.
As it v.as, people bought tin varejthat they had no ready need tor.
We are firmly convinced that we

got full value in practical results
troin every advertisement inserted
!n The Times, and as one who has

xp«?rienced the question from hoth
ides we know that advertising
ays, if done judiciously and the;

people are treated honestly
I W. B. Abi»be". j,

iAffairs in China seem in a )ad
way. The Chinese government is
threatened from without and convulsedfrom within by internal revolution.The navies of the world
are hovering about Chinese waters,
and the nations which they repre-
oent want to break in on China and
ibo doesn't want to be broken in
r.ri ftrkpjn'f want fnrHiom crm-
.. r>".;.i

morce, foreign clothes, foreign
ileus customs, or religion, YVtb
deep and deadly hatred, a hatred
nknown to Americans, they hate
erything foreign."foreign devs"they call Europeans and Amerana;This hatred liiuis expresmnin the nairder and torture of

i ssionaries, in the hooting and
jltiig of foreign peoole and repjrieiitativesRiui in the organiza*
t n of the Boxers, a secret society4')0,000 strong wljose only object
h o drum on$ foreigners and protfChina intact a sw»rt of China
k w-nothing party, China for the
C^u so. The I -hineae fort at Taku
fo <>n the foreign fleets Sunday

r 'i1. ' it was km,
l> \ \

,i ii1

u
| hflM-bal!.
\\n effort in beinj* made hy a

u«nlx>r of Fort Mill voun«; men

tonrntn^o a pime «»f baseball with
a t i*ici representing Rock Hill, the

to ha played in Rock Hill on

'luj- t. 1 is not anticipated that
the home buys will experience
iitjnh trouble in obtaining the con-

seutof the Rock Hill club to cross
batswith hem, but it is doubtful
wl|c her tfcey will be able to cross

thl I >me j»lato h su'iicicut number
of \ a en t» win the j^nnie. Very
littl i llcT'st has been manifested
in b&^ebal, in this community for
u number cf years.the result of
an inglogrhus defeat which the
Tori Mill :1ub received at the
hands of 1,'i Clover team in

Wants to t'te for Cotton Wefgher.
Editor 1 mes: Kindly allow me

sufficient sjice in the columns of
your vulunbe paper to inform the
town connci of Fort Mill that the
selection o a cotton wt-ighcr for
this townsiip is a matter with
which theythould have nothing to
do. I nm ware that for several
years it In been the custom in
this place i r the council to name
the weigho but I am not informed
that the ]»< rer to do ho has ever
been vestei in that body. This is
a mutter w ch should be loft entirelyto t e producers and purchasersof lie stnple, and 1 thereforeeuggei that an election be
held for a \eigher early in August
and that ouy the farmers and the
cotton buy«ts of the township be
allowed to participate therein.
What right ins the council of thin
town to snjfwho shall weigh my
cotton? Tliouly authority which
is vested in hem in this matter is
that which they have delegated
to themselvB. and I for one intendto haul my cotton to Hock
Hill, Piuev lo, or Charlotte this
fall if I nni enied a voice in the
selection o; the weigher in Fort
Mill. Farmer.

.|
Items frou he Yoikville Yeoman.
Congressman Finley has just receivedby nail a wagon load of

R"ods, bools. and department,
panphletsf) be duly distributed
in his aid d' ring tho present campaign.j

^1. T ' Hi i * 1 e
.kwr. o. iv. caewarr, iormeriy 01

Fort ill, tiiis county, has been
spending tin week here with his
sister, Mrs. I. H. Beard. Ho has
been audito of the "Walton hotel
in Phih-deljliin, one of tho most
popular places in the Quaker City,
and has just given "this up to take
charge for he summer of Clreen
Park hotel, near Blowing Kock.
N.C. lie has managed the Green
Park for the >aot four seasons and
has mad< it ( le of the most popularmountain summer resorts.
Mack lvii.e dd, a white man, was

lodged in jai1 Thursday evening.
Ho was ar ested on a warrant sworn
out before .Magistrate MeMnrkin
by Chief of Police WThitoner, of jClover, charging him with break-
ing the gnaidbouse and releasing
a prisoner. After hearing the
case Magistrate McMack in fixed
his bond nt $500, in default of
which he was lodged in jail. KinBftidis a blacksmith by trade and
ran a shop at Sharon a few years
ago, ho also worked in Fort Mill
more than twenty years ago
and while there was married to
M iss Mollis Merritt of that township.This is the iirst instance in
which we have known him to take
the law in his own hands in such a

high way.
Deatli of Hr. \V. j>. Crelghton.

Rock Hill Herald.
The Herald in its last issue announcedthe critical illness of Mr.

\V. tt. Creighton at his home in
this city. He died Tuesday eveningat <>.30 o'clock, a few hours
ifter the paragraph in question
was written. It will be rememberedthat Mr. Creighton while in
Cincinnati week before last was
ittncked with cholera morbus, from
which he suffered very much, and
that while on his way home Friday
before last he was detained in
Charlotte that night on account of
i chill. He came home the next
lay and went immediately to bed.
From which he never get up. He
lttended the Louisville reunion,
ind those who went with him say
:;e wcs in perfoct health while

llllMV Jill i t i, j 'Vi'll !»:S- vlsjit '» > llil"
jty vi".y i iiK'h.
.Mr. M.S. Crei^hton was a irtlivoof tiiia comity, liis luvth plnei*

tlu* i una I'arco miles oast of
town wlmv Mr. lv. 11. IYiumo-U
Slid family now live. lie caino t«»
Koek Mill ; it stmt twenty years nj;o
iiU'l when the writer lirst met him
iy'ite 'u years n^o he was engaged

in s. iiin.: reapers anil hinders for
Mr. !. ih London. lie was in
liml euij K»y several v> uts. Afterwardshe was en<;aLTed as a member» ft!;.* Hrm of ('reunion, Sherfv.-ee A (V?.. and later he accepted
:i place vitii the UoeU Hill liu^gy
L'o., as one <u its traveling representatives.Vhat was liis employmentwhen lie died.

lie was n man of mueh practical
sense, industrious and energetic,
always p! assnt and agreeable and
in his business left nothing undone
which «leniandcd his attention.
I li. i.., I.- ;..i in
- . . .." ,x .I.IM .1 IIMUI Pi III III' I II > r»

affairs and for years was a member
of 1 he board of trustees of the
Kock !!ill ; railed school, where
his counsel was always much esteemed.lie was a member and
otlieer in St. John's M. IS. Church
and was always prominent in all
tho affairs of the church.

.

in n recent issue of the Anderson1 u'eiiipene. r I he statement was

made that the only discordant note
sounded in the Louisville reunion
on the question of burying sectionalhatred was not. by a brave
and chivalrous Confederate soldier,but by a North Carolinian
whoso name, ]Jr.rgwyn, is unknown
to the mass of veterans in his
State, to which the Abbeville Mediumreplied as follows:
The Intelligencer is mistaken in savingthat th) resolutions «»f fraternity

wore »«)> 1 by Hnrjjwyii, o: North
Carolina, for he submit tsd tho resolution..Tln» name of ihir/^wyn is known
and honored in North Carolina. Col.
Ilarry lairywyn commanded tlm Twenty-si.;;h North Carolina regiment of
i et»ij;ivw\s brigade ;;t tho battle of
Got iysbnrjr. The regiment was on the
loft of Pi.keu and wont farther and
stayed longer than any oi' Pickett's men
in tho o l« hratodcharge, l'iokctt'a loss
in killed was la nion to tho regiment,
while the Twenty-sixth North Carolina
had b.i men killed. Pickett's loss in
wounded was 17 men to the regiment,
while th Twenty-sixth North Carolina
had f»i> » men wounded.
Colonel r.uruwvn was killed in the

hot test of t h.-tight and left uu honored
name to the iH'oplo of North Carolina,
who will not believe any man of that
name is a coward.

That part of The Meriiutn'H articlei11 which reference is marie to
the Twenty-sixth North (Carolina
regiment, of which Zeb Vance- was

the tii.st colt nol, will he rend with
interest by the Fort Mill friends
of Captains N. CI. Bradford ami
Thos. fl. Cureton, both of whom
wa re oflicers in the Twenty-sixth
am! both of whom participated in
the celebrated charge, in which
the former was severely wounded
and his company almost annihilated.Captain Cureton is now

living in Winnsboro, S. C. CaptainBradford died in Leosbur^,.
J* la., a lew years

Vvr. H. IIOOVEll,

LIQUOR DEALER,
cnmoTTK, n. c.

We look especially after the shippingtrade and below quote very close
figures. Will hi glad to have your
orders. Terras car h with order.
Corn, per gallon. In jug iboxed),

$1.50, $1.75 find $2.
All first-class goods at $1.73 and $2

VfcRY OLD.

Ryes from $1.60 to $2, $2.50 and
$3 50 gallon.

(line Irani ^.1 (n\ tn < » <1" 4 » »«

Genuine Imported "Fish Gin" at $3
per gallon.
Apple Brandy, $3.25 per gallon.
Peach Brandy $3 50 per gallon.
No charge for jug and box on above,

and no charge ut tlie.se price* for keg
when wanted in such quantities.
Let us Lave your orders m:d oblige,

W. li. HOOVER.

For tile Mouse of Representatives.
WV nro authorized to nunonnco J. 15.

BKAMtrUAKD as a candidato for tho
House, of n<'])i*osi'ntativaR, anbjoot to tho
anrioit > tin ! nun piitnnry oloetion,

I.

cam)id \ it: anmh
C IcrU u° Court.

Wo are authorized t«» anuouuee
W. I5HOVVN W V I.I K :is a rvitnli l.it'
tot r-fliTiion to the ottieo ol t.'lurk of
tlit* Court for "York t'ouuty, saltjoi'l to
the result of ttte iJenmeralie primaryelection.

1 hereby iimiioiuhv myself ti candidate
for the otiiee of Clerk ot Court of York
County, subject to tlio notion of the
Democratic i>artv i:i tlio primary » lection.*

\V. ti. STKWAltT.
Subject tt» the action of the Democraticprimary election, I hereby announceas a caudidafe for the

otiiee of Clerk of tlie Court for York
County. J. J. llUNTtlK.

I hereby announce my cauiliiluey for
the ollicc of Clerk of Court of "York
county, subject to the uetl :t of the
1 lento.ratic criinarv. .1. A. TATI'

Solicitor of the Sixth Circuit.
I hereby atttinuuce myself as a candidatefor Solicitor of the Sixth Judicial

Circuit, subject to the result of tho Democraticprimary. THUS. F. McDOW.
I will stand for rciioniiuation to the

otliee of Solicitor of the Sixth Juilicial
Circuit, subject to the result of the next
Democratic primary. J. K. 1IEMIY.

State Senate.
Wc are authorized to announce J. S.

ItRICK, Esq., as a candidate for State
Senator, subject, to the result of the
lXmiocrutic primary.

For Sheriff.
We an1 authorized to announce Capt.K. A. CRAWFOKl) as a candidate for

Sheriff of York Comity, subject to the
action of the Democratic primary.

For County Supervisor.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for rc election to the office of CountySUPERVISOR, subject to the result of
the Democratic primary election.*

T. ti. CULP.
We are authorized to announce JOHN

F. GORDEN as a candidate for the
otlice of County Supervisor of York
County, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary election.

County Supt. of Education.
Will sail bv Good Hone. The life

boat leaves the shore. Submissive to all
necessary Democratic requirements.The Uoth century candidate for County
Supcriutendaut of Public Instruction
for York Co., 8. C., is JAS. OAN3LER.
If elected will stoutly keep in mind the
duties of the office. Each day willtiud
him in attendance. Vote for him!

For County Auditor.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor recommendation by the voters

in the Democratic primary for reappointmentas COUNTY AUDITOR.
W. W. BOYCE.

For the House of Representative*.
I h'Tebv announce myself a candidatefor the HOUSE of*REPRESENTATIVES,subject to the action of the

Democratic primary election.
J. R. IIAIDE.

We are authorized to announce W. H.
PE LOACH, Esq., us a candidate for the
HOUSE OF. REPRESENTATIVES,
subject to the result of the Democratic
primary election.

AT TIIE STORE
Of A. O. JoneH there has just

been received a shipment of Cabbage,

Potatoes (Irish and Sweet),
both for idanlingand eating, Lemons,

Oranges, Bananas. My reputation

is that of carrying the

choicest fruits brought to Fort

Mill. This reputation I shall sustain.

A lot of medium grade pantH, all

sizes and weights, will be sold re-

gardless of price. You would do
well to nee them before you buy.

A. 0. JONES.

R.F. GRIER,
DEALER IN

MATS, SHOES,

PANTS, DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, DRESS HOODS,

H ADHU/ADP

TINWARE,

GLASSWARE,
I

GROCERIES. ETC.,

AND THE

BEST LINE OF

POCKET AND

TABLE CUTLERY

IN TOWN, .

....

mil qui
(I.

Wo need our Millinery room for
and FKriT JAlwS that are on the 1

fur tUem offi r what is left of our

SPUING Ml
A'

WHOLESA
This in a rare clutuce to ^et a nice

Mens' and Bay
tliRt also go at Cost. We are as usu

Headqi
Also Fruit Jar Rubbers at 5 evu

We are overstocked on LADIES
and offer rare bnrgains in this depar
SUMMER DRESS (K)ODS, and i

ii piece* fine MADRAS, 5 c. yai
13 1*3 c. DlfllTIES at 10 c. it

7 i*3 c. LAWNS «t 5 c. Best

If you are interested in BICYC.
our urin.ic VVj o"II «1... 1 nr. i «
r. lie re 11 uir Ut'itlllllUl \

not need repairs. Our prices are

equal quality. Don't forget that v

I CHINES, PIANOS, and OHGANS
sold l>y traveling agents; besides, w
guarantee.

L. J. Hi

"THE OLD REL
!

| Don't Stir a Step Unti
tMKNS' RRA1

There never linn been
of MENS' READY-M;
purchasing power of do
snle. The fact that tlii
several days should not
has been picked over
Such is not the ease. '

suits.suits that look w

will astonish you. So
price.others Tor less,
est you if you need Clc
the stock anyway.

o-

A Great Sale of Straw
Itight in the height of straw-hn

Men's and Boys' Straw Hats at cut j
you will find nil sorts. The lials are

fnrure; the freshness of the straw wi
able opportunity for those who have
Hat up to now, and it would pay eve
in one at tho prices we are olToring.

uBargains in Boy's Sum
Bring your boy to our store and

for from 75 cents to $2.50. They ai

o-

Old Hickory and Piedir
Two-horse Old Hickory Wagoi

Wagons at $45. One new 1-horse w
hand wagons and buggies.

oFRUIT JARS, JELLY GLASSES

T. ?>. MIX "The

r AT COST.
' I

a big lot of COOKING STOVES
way, mul in order to tuuke room

(LLINERY
V

LE COST.
Hat very cheap. We liave a few

Or.... TT_ a_
a ULlcJbW n'dlS

til

larters for Fruit Jars.
(s a dozen.
' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS
tment. Don't fail to see our new

tote our CUT PRICES:
rd. Wholesale price, 10 i-a c.

> c. OROANDlliS at 7 i-j c.

Calico 4, 4 1-2, and 5 c.

LES call and see our line and j»et
CRESCENTS.the kind that do
$15 lower than other wheels of
iro sell the best SEWING MA-
i 011 earth at about half the price
e are right here to stand by tlio

tSSEY.

IABLE STORE."
1 Ynn Tfoo/1 Tliia
m. x via AVVUU JLLLlQi

DY-MADY CLOTHING.
inaugurated in this section a sale
\DE CLOTHING in which the
liars was as great as in our present
is sale has been in progress for
lead you to believe that the stock
until the best values are gone.
There are still left dozens of nice
ell and wear well.at prices that
me of them are offered at half
This is the sale that should interfiling.Come and look through

Hats.
ii wearing time we begin a sale of
juices. The lot is large and in it
new and of this season's nianuillattest to that. This is n profitdeferredpurchasing their Straw
n those having a Straw to invest

mer Suits.
let us fit him in a nice cool suit

re worth more, but must Ihj sold.

lont Wagons.
i a ni fP » *
.*» xwu-uorg0 j-ieumont
agon at $25. Bargains iu second- *

and FRUIT JAR RUBEERS.
PROPRIETOR .

J OLD RELIABLE STORE.** ^


